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jyavMp**. vbvB *y do**.iTb^old saying of VLovo die,fore my dog/* |g all right, ^1-
<ways pro^ridij'l that tbe dog is a0ood one, opt) itt never found in#he wrtfpg place.
Our bbj^Hration has been that* good man Fill not keep any.

* l&x*1 do£» ihe
4 Wfili0 nian' th* near* will

keep his dog jito hid place.That place is in thfe yard of its
/>wner, and not On the streets of^be city, where they are an un-
.n^tlgatcd^uis^nce, and a men-

. *f$4o the ttfe tfcid limb of theJ&itisen.
We have ftvefifci of theB in4pind nqw, tftfwt.ntfike life a Jbur-
^ to .». timid horse, mato or4%}mafi,as thtoy do n#t hesitate
tospring upotothe flanks ok nose#fdoy MbriwV ^atostng danger toi>hfo occiipaM of the buggy or
Saddle. Theyalab make life a

to the nervtius bicyclist,^vhlW ^an get up a dog fightJlkt any tittfe on the main streets.In addition to these drawbacks
wis is the season of the yearvwhen it is positively dangerousfrsitom does to run at large,,HiM bay 6ay that the officials
^re Almost criminally negligentjfaravowing it This is the mad

and ohe rabid dog byintifig.others, <could <qause more
£ases of hydrophobia in onto dayMw PuWeuf coulA cure In a

have nb. dog lawbn ttoi .Wfuio books, we think it
M fnll titty® ficjr t-Hij city council4° enact one lhat will give ade¬
quate protection to the citizens
£s well as others.

This is a matter that should

Kbe allowed to await action
ffer.

i flRKFi OLD AG15.
* Wonths, &j|£e ;e usuallyJuSasurod, is not &, gtteen old
ge, but that ift today the age ofThe PeoJ>ie. Even in tli^b short£pabe of tilfcie, however wa fiaveRealized to tome extent themean >

tog of the word, "strenuous."Beginning publication at the
Nvery worst season of the year>far the opening of anything but
^a bank, we have hud a hard road
fto travel, and looking back for4he past twp months; ,we can on-

ascribe to ,provideitae the fact.that The People is not now a,Qtore or less blissful memory,tor to had fcut a small fund offtnonsy tottfc jcihich to operate it,JMid A greAt to$.uy of our friends,whtt Would fcave cop^e to pur res-
/cues could not, while ff, much
^mailer number could, b#*, wouldtiot.

i Tijere if now ligtyt in the Eas*,plowever, the dull atg^d moneyless,/days of summer are fJmost gone,pur friends whtt fcji-e us, will
flooQ be in a position to pay us.art'd W\ll pay Advertising^nd job print^B# wJl, we feel as-^Hifld, flow If *V* us, and when^<Wnof & new year comes,'The nt^ple will be weekly en-

h0n,e ot a thousand** i^appy and contestedsubscribers. Wo hope j/i jthe
He^r future to give you a mjjjchtottertp?jper, as much as a^y-?hlng ^l#eto show our gratitudefcd IhcSse who ^ive stood by bs

evil report. '

kabscribers we fle-tt^s proposition Secure ft?rJis only V^e najw subscriber each',^nd we wty giv^ as youri.commission f ,be^»r fctfar than;we are now giviqf yotf. This is
a fair offer.

CANf>1D4?l<$' £ARf>H.
It is a little £nnoy.i*ff hoar

the comment*/>f sqriie people o^
those candidates are using
/candidates* curds, illustrated
-{with photo. FortyMiat^jly the
joounty is not $!led up with un¬

thinking .or foi^sh peoplfc, or no

/candidate ^fouVJ ge,t# yyfce who
puts his plitA <4 paftotMActnent,
in a newspaper. As we have
previouty stated, the practice of
.presenting Jthe#e photo /sards bypandttaW fa voters, * grow

peasant one.
Thefe jcar<^ are usually taken

ftome by the voter to his family,
Jpftepe they are as a rule pre*

terved, and in nudifefcous iu-
lUnoes are effective in Ateuring
votes that would be otherwise
lost to the candidate. The nse

tof them is in perfect good taste,
fes in very rare instances ate
they gottejft oat by the donor
Simply to .spread abroad the
counterfeit of his pretty face.
They serve the douDte purpose
of keeping the 'candidate daily
before thfc eyes of tkose whom
he wishett to reach, attl of mak¬
ing it Apparent that he wants
the Job he aspires to, or bf
would not go to bo muflh trouble,
and expense in seeking for It.
Our feeling of respect for that

class of candidate is much lugh"
er than for one of thtse parsi¬
monious fellows who would skija

flea for its hide atid tallow,
and who go around telling peo¬
ple that he is running for offifee
merely because his friends want¬
ed him to.

(kin Washington letter.
The English Secretary*of War

wants the British army reduced.
Mad Mullah and the Tibetans
are ready to second the motion.
Senator Piatt muSjt feel real

proud... Every time he issues a
statement that the Republicans
wil) have a walkaway in New
York, {the rest of the leaders get
uneaajf and go right but on the
firing line.
The telegraph communications

between Tokyo and St. Peters¬
burg are not very good, and Ad¬
miral Togo consequently has not
learned that he lias lost most of
his ships and ifc also dead.
A good tnativ persons insist)

upon riding in the band wagon
only because thfey want to be as
near as possible to the commi-|
sary wagon. 9

In or3er to fix the Vice Presi¬
dential handicap^ we wtiuldlike
to know if Mr. Davis ever drank
ahy whUtcy that he coiild taste
for twelve years.
He used to be the pride of the

Russian Army as "Kuropatkin
the Fighter," but now he is
known as Kuropatkin the High ter
Populists throughout the West

are declaring their intention of
supporting Mr. Roosevelt. Their
support would doubtless be ap¬preciated more if they would
say less about it*

"tfhe office of President of the
United States is the greatest
gift in the possession of the peo¬ple of the United States." said
Senator Gullom in a fet inter¬
view at Chicago. One bl the
purposes of having vticatioHs of
the Congress is to give Senator
Cullota tim<i to go out and think
up gr.£bt, living truths like that.
Judge Paricer takes a plungein cofd water every morning,and then spends the rest of the

day in political hot water.
President Roosevelt announces

that he is not going to interfere
in the beef strike. We mightfeel that way about it too, if we
could go out and kill a bear for
breakfast.
As a little novelty in thebtudy6f the laws of gravitation it maybe noted that the higher up meat

goes the more difficult it becomes
to make it come doWn.

Hofeiety Nbton.
Ho many of the members of the

Acorn Club hieing away on Hummer
outing*, it has been decided by the
survivors to forego the }»leasure of the
meetings (luring the month of August,
but when the iwallows lM>m»*ward lly
the Club will take on renewed life and
make next season one of the gayest
known In CuftHlen.
On last Thursday evening quite a

number of y\tutig folks took advantage
o# the moonlight and drove down . to
the attracfkvi country home of Mr',
and Mrs. JAnies Cantpy, and enjoyed
an informal dance unitl the wee* sma'
hours. Tjhose present were Misses
Johnson, jtoykin, Iteyward Forter>
KUIredge. and Messrs. rialmort'd, Hoy-
kin, lH>as and Johnson.

hliss Heyward, of Charleston, is the
guvst of )li«s PraVicea Hovkm, and
Miss Porter is visiting Miss Sara Roy-
kin at the 'terraces.
Mr. and Jfrs. Ancrum will leave fn

the near future for a visit to Abbeville
the old home of the latter. Mr. Cal¬
houn Ancrum returned ftom Atlanta
on Monday* ,

Mr. and Mrs. A. I). Kennedy leave
today for A visit of a fevr weeks to
Waynesville, N. C.
Mrs. Douglas McDopall and Mm.

.Tollvi Curetmi will leave next Satnrdny
for* trip to AMievillri/ijil WayueavOie.
Mr. John K. McDo^Ajl, who now

holds a most responsible position in

Mi^«n, Ga., ih being wefvonied huinc
by i)\* numerous friends,
M/s. J allien lleatli a^jd family re¬

turned home last Saturday, after a

moQlli of pleasure spent wif.li relatives
in North Carolina.
MtM Cora Tarrinon lift* returned

from the Capital city after a most en*
taxable week's viait to frietyrts ant) rel-
ajprves.
Mm. John T>. Kennedy leff last ?*rl-

**> for Glenn Springs.
firs. John DeHaipasure, of Atlinla,

grjll pay . visit of aofte b> T*.»-
JfV/ra in Camden.

ttfss Mizte Italic )ft l^lng Welcomed
^oirte on all fidea and her fronds re-

Jfret l)er stay jwill tyfct only a tc$/ 4$}*,

inroiL ujnioi.
ThA amhtl raaghm of fee rel¬

atives and friends of lira. H. T.
Myers, celebrating her 88ml
birthday, was held at the old
home on the 21st ,ult.
Eafiy in the morning Jbe far¬

away1 rumble of many wheels
could be heard fend soon you
could see buggies loaded with
old and young, and large trunks.
boxed and baskets filled with the
best qatables the country affored
comlig down the avenue to Join
in one large family and spend
tbe most delightful day of the
year, not of the whole life in
innocent gossip aud humorous
jokes; with the exchange of
bright ideas on &he different call¬
ings of life.
The relatives and friends of

Mrs. >Iyers were delighted to
find Her able to Join them in the

Sleashres of the day, weighted
own with the burden of years,
bad health and family cares as
she is. It will be remembered
that sfrce the death of Mr. C. U.
Myers' wife that she has been
the oniy housekeeper that he has
had, tnd it is almost beyond
comprehension how she has ta¬
ken charge of the household af¬
fairs 'with only the as&stance of
men folks, and kept things in
good order as in years gone by.
The young ladies of today could
be taught a lesson of life in re¬
ality through her example.
After the usual greetings of

friends and relatives who per¬
haps had not met since the pre¬
vious reunioh and some time
spfcnt in talking, Captain B. M.
Poarce's voice was heard above
this merry chatter of itfcuiy voic*sand much laughter, ordering .All
who had dinner to bring it to the
table, and immediately every
one took on a different 'look for
they had not realized it was time
for dinner.and such a dianer.
To appreciate it was to see and
partake of it, for it would tempt
the appetite of a dyspeptic and
was good ehougli for a King.

Everything tdot country or
towii could have or wish for,
could be found on the 50 or 60
foot table, after the ladies were
thrdugh laying it out.

After tile inner man was re¬
freshed to full satisfaction,
enough was left fdr liaif as many
more.

The young folks dispersed to
the buggies and various nooks
tj revel in euch others smiles,
and to make and break promises
as all young folks have done
since time has been.

Several candidates were pres¬
ent,- but none of tliena seemed
anxious to get votes or make
speebhes, as they were too busy
enjoying themgelvsA ' in other
way

It faay bo interesting to some
to kilbw th& number of Mrs. My-1
ers' descndants aud to read a
sketch of the family, although
we are not able to gi ve it as cor¬
rectly as it should be.

Henrietta Tamar McCoy was
born July 21st/ 1^22, and was
married to Washington Myers
in 1843. Their home was blessed
with 11 children, 4 boys and 4
girls which reached adult life,
and three infants died. Her
husband died in 1861, leaviug
her with no one to manage the
farm as the oldest boy was but
10 years old, but through a kind
providence she reared them all
to manhood and womanhood,
and sent them out to homes of
their own fully conscious of the
duties of life and of the value of
a kind and true, yet firm mother.
From those 8 children the num¬
ber has increased to almosta hun¬
dred. There are now living 50
grandchildren and 17 great¬
grandchildren, with 11 grand¬
children and 2 great grandchil¬
dren dead, which mdkes a total
of 80. Two of her sons, B. J
and J. W. Myers, died a fc*w
yeard ago. The remaining six,
four girls and tto'o boys are yet
snared to meet with us and were
ail present this year.-

Mrs. Myers deserves high¬
est praise and lasting honor for
so successfully filling the high¬
est place that only a true woman
ctm fill. May she live td enjoy
many more sYich reunions and
may others also learn' from her
life that after all life is worth
liviVig. This is the earnest wish
of all.

A Grandchild.

Octliuno flems.
Rethune, Aug. 2..liev. Mur¬

doch Shaw, of Chesterfield c-oun-
ty, died yesterday morning, aged
about 85 years. He leaves nine
children and a laVge number of
relatives. Amorig whom . are

Messrs. Archio And Alex. Sfiaw,
of tlethune, his nephews. The
funeral will takta plaCo today at
the Shaw burying ground.

Mrs. Eunice Ilaley, widow of
the late Chaft. Iialey, of Ker¬
shaw, diod at her father's, near
Union church, last Saturday and
was buried bn Sunday. She
leaves three children, one son

an<i two daughters.
Married oti Thurwlay, July 28,

Miss Lillie Hilton and Mr. ("liar-
ley Horton, Trial Justice, Amos
West officiating.
Mrt. Kate Rozier and ohiftlren,

of Onp, Ala., are on a vifcit to
relatives hero.

Mr, E. P. Truesdell is oH on a
visit to North Carolina. Mrs.
Truesdell it spending a while at
Heath Spr)t>gs, UjMjtl,

Mr. .Editor: Wt eome rinhv
asking a part of jour nliMiU*
.pace to give yoar readers a few
tots from Bopgy Branch. ,

Mr. Earle H. BoWen has had
his annual hair trim in expecta¬
tion of taking a tHp to Balti¬
more and c!seirb«9 for the pur¬
pose of pirchiwim an immense
tfiock of goods, for the handling
of which he is putting in an ex¬
tra force of clerk*.
Mr. J. F. Joyner and fsmily

have returned from Eastover*
Dr. A. H. Bowen has the Hocst

ftatch of cotton, planted * liter
oats, to be found m this section.
Mr. C. A. Ik>wen's milch cow,

which is said to yield Seven
pounds of butter at each churn¬
ing, is still alive. Keep on
dhurning, Alonzo.
Mr. C. B. Nettles was at Bla-

riey on Saturday on important
business.
Mr. Jaihes M. Thornton has

the sympathy of ihe community
in the loss of his broken-necked
calf.

Messrs. H. R.. Boykin and J.
D. Bailey are still slightly indis¬
posed after their roundabout
trip to Ridgeway first and Long-
town afterwards. Faint heart
never won fair lady, young men.
The weekly singing in our

Sunday school is greatly im¬
proved by the addition of Mr. J.
K. Dinkins' fine Voice,
Mr. W. Baiiey is not an ex¬

pert sewing machine fixer as
Mr. C. B. Nettles will tell you.
Hoo. C. P. Bowen was in Co¬

lumbia last week on business.
Goodbye.

Railroad Bii.l,.

mmsrnwM or t a
Time Table Xo. I.' To take efftvt

Sunday, January 10, 1904. at 12.01 a. in.

Supermini? Time Table No. 4, daU'd
November 2, 11X)8.

1IKTWKKN Bl'HTIR * CAMDKX.
TRA1XH GOllM) tOVTK,

No. «8 No. 70
Ly Camden 4 ift p in 7 00 K in
Son. Ky. function

.
4 S5 p in 7 1(1 a m

Ar KllertW* "4 8H p ni 7 8o a u>
Kembert* 4 48 p in 7 40 a m
Ar Itorden 4IWp in M 00-a hi
Ar Dalzfll & lit p mi M 2ft a m
Ar N. W. .Illation 6 48 p ni HJWa m
Ar Sumter f 4ft p tti 9 00 a in

TKAIfcH OOlld NOBTtl.
.'* No.01) No. 71

fiV Sumter fl 2ft p m OHilam
N. W. Junction T 0 37 p n( « IW a m
I >alzf II 0 47 p ill 0 ftW a ni
Bunion 7 Oft p nj 10 10 i hi
llemlMTtg 7 2H p at 10 21 a m
Kllerbee -:740pm 1081am
S«iu. Ky. Junction 7 ftOp in 11 00 a ill
Ar Camden 8 00 p m 11 10 a m
No. (Ml leaven Cauiden Hon., Wed.

and Friday at 1 p in, ar. 4umter 8.40.
No. (17 leave* Sumter Tuea., Tluira.

Sat. 11 00 a in. ar. Camden 2 00 p in.
T1101IA8 WILMON,

t/jv ,,r PreaMvat.

All
liripeffect skin
is always caused by
bad.blood. Remove the
cause I Iihprove your
blodd. How? By tak¬
ing: the blood purifier
that has stood the test
for thirty yeai% .

JobnstSn's
Sarsaparilla

QUART BOTTLB

It has thousands of
happy fHends. Quart
Bottles sell every¬
where at $i
..TUB MICHIGAN DDRUO COMPANY/*

Detroit. Mick.
Llmtm for Utw UU,Dm Famous Llttto U«« PtU+

ICE! ICG!

GEORGE W. CROSBY,
"THE OLD RELIABLE" ice

dealer is better prepared this
year than ever to serve you with
ice. He is now running two wa¬
gons, each making two deliveries
daily through the week and one
delivery on Sunday.
Sunday hours atTice house from

tt o'clock a. iri. to £ o'clockp. ni.
Ha respectfully solicits your

patronage.

Camden Lumber
Mfg. Go.

Camden, S. C.
All kinds of Moulding,

Inside Casing, Columns,
Balusters, Newels, Floor¬
ing, Ceiltog and Siding.
Brackets Sawed to Order.
Get our Prices. W6 use

nothing but Long Leaf
Ycftlow Pine Lumber.

B, W. Clark,
fclANAQSR,

0; M, Fort,
The Lefeding

4

Contractor
and

Builder
tii tile City mi damderi, 8. C.

SEE ME FOR

PLUS in SPECIVICATIMS
Before giving out any

CONTRACT.

Anyone .wanting work
done in my line can leave
their -name and address at

the office of The People, and
I will call on tliem.

E. Schiadaressi,
Fancu Fruiterer and

Restauranteur.

FRESH
Watermelons;
Call and see nie when

iii need of anything in my
liiu>.
foreign Fillitfi <tf All
Kinds a Sl>echilty.
As cheap as the cheap¬

est, and cheaper than the
niost. AJ1 fruit sold by me
guaranteed to be free from
Tarantulas and other nox¬
ious insects or reptiles.
Call on me when in need.

PHONE 151.

GARLAND'S
fr STABLES.
New Stables,

Fresh Stock,
Up-to-Date

Vehicles.
Stables on

Jtuiledge Avenue,
just below the Old

Postoflice.
Closed until Sept. 1st
W. A. GARLAND,

jProp'r.

Vulcan Supply
* Works, +

-MANUFACTURERS OP-

cyftuis AND PINE SHIN¬
GLES AND LfllhS.

ALSO

Mill Supplies, Top Roller Cov¬
ers, Picker Sticks, See.

. All orders promptly tilled witli
a GUARANTEE of

SATISFACTION.
Your Patronage Solicited,

Vulcan Supply Works,
W. T. HASTY, Pres. & treas.

Camden, S. C.

FIRST CLASS
PASTURAGE

"We are prepared to furnish
your Cows, Horses and Hogs
the finest pasturagte in tins sec¬
tion on thw State.
At "Belmont," pure river wn-

tcf to dHnk from a sand-bar a

quarter of a milo long, plenty of
grass and>
Absolutely No Fevm*
We have not lost a head of

Caltle this year. All stock is
under the Immediate and daily
supervision ofour Mr. DeLoachd.
DePASS AND
DeLOACHE.

V^all, or phone Adv'r, at
3«;npand DoPass Dr^g Store-

Spring Clothing.
Summer Clothing.

Latest Styles. Perfect Fit.
All Going at SUMMER PRICES.

I have the most complete* line of samples ot Made
to Order Goods that can M found in any city. The
Agency for Wa&am&ker iftd Browtfs goods is
held by me. Their goods tfeed no recommendation.
Perfect fit guaranteed, (jive me a call before plac¬
ing Jour orders elsewhere'.

D. WOLFE.

A. D. Kennedy.
Hardware and
General Mer¬
chandise.

A Cofnplete Linfc of Farmers'
Supplies.
Mention "Thk Pkopi.k."

One of the First Symptoms ol
Falling ttoMtk la a Woman U|

NERVOUSNESS
Did yon Pfer think t^thenbtl^iyaa,

cause for this malady? IH ^omen Nefvous-
¦km is generally thO ft/fcrunner of, some1
form of female disenftfe', such as Whites,
Painful, Profuse or Irrecular Menserf, etc.,
.either of which will produceNsrvotteaess
I in all of its distressing intensity. Ifyon use

[Gerstle's Female Panacea
iT.'(Q.F.iP.)...

yon will very soon be cured of Nsrroos*
ocss and nil other female troubles as well.

If costive, move the bowels with mild
doses of St. Joseph's Liver Regulator.

I HAVE SUFFERED FOR YEARS
With painful menses, attended with sour Momaeh. rushing of blood to the head.
r>nd oceasional whites. I also have s-vi'T nervous stiells niiil heart palpitation so
>au I < aniHit rest. 1 have used various female remedies for a IiMik time hut found
no relief until al»out two months afo. when J eoiuineneed using your Geratle'a
Female Panacea and <T. JoSKrSH 1.1 VIIt KKOL'I.ATuu, and they arc doiiur mc
more good than ull others. I shall continue their um*.
Ulenniore. (in. MKS. 8ARAII JENKINS.

If your case Is complicated, write tis and we will (rive you foil in¬
formation regarding the use of this medicine. Get it from your drug¬

gist. If he does not keep it send us $1 and wo will send a bottle,
all charges paid. L. GERSTLE & CO.. Chattanoora. Tend.

& S. NETTLES & SON.
Wo hereby announce to

the public that we have open¬
ed a First-Class

MEAT MARKET
In the

Store formerly Occupied by
Mr. J. E. Yiingltaii)

where we will be glad to
seive you with anytiling in
the line of fresh meats.
We carry alsd ft full line

of Staple and Fancy
GROCERIES,

and extend to you a cordial
request to call on us.

Evorytiling Fresh.
Everything Fine.

©be JEureka,
flUTISEPTIG BARBER SHOP,

V. S3. BSnolteb,
^l*opric<or.

itfiTws0 mr Sf c®Lb.'p

-H 'r
CNIROFObT.

j i
i i

M3SOTE.
Your Patronaofe Solicited.

T. J. Arrants,
HARDWARE

and
FURNITURE,

Mention "Tim Vkovi.k."

D. Autry
Expert Painter.
My Work show;

for Itself.

IF IN DOUBT, SEE MY

TESTIMONIALS, GET MY

PRICES, AND GIVE ME

YOUR WORK.

All Work
Guaranteed.

LIFE
SI6KRESS
/leeiDERT

AND

Funeral Benefit
INSURANCE

-THB

ftnttonnl fraternal
"Union

J. X. D. WOODRUFF,
Supreme Secretary,
MURRAY, KY.

feci**
PATtNT

8«n<l ns .
we will Arum

«VL9fffiW» MTm rt.tw
. Wiflirlim.. WMblnct**. D. c!


